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Re: Suppon of Consumer Prod11c15 Propo5al for l\ovembcr 16-17 Public Hearing 

To Whom It .\1ay Concem: 

I am writi.ng on behalf of Lhe Insmute for Research and Teclmlcal Assisl.mcc (IRTA). a 

technical nonprofit organ.izll.ti.on e~rablishcd in 1989. TRTA focu~cs on identifying,. ,esting. 

developing and demonstrating low-VOC. lo,•. toxicity alternative:,.; io solvem applications 
for individual companies and whole industr;e<;. 

In tbe Consumer Products Regulation char \':ill be heard by 1he ARB Board on Kove·nber 
16 aod 17. the ARB i~ proposing lO estabHsh lmver VOC limiL-. for amomotive aero,ol 
cleaning produces. The staff proposal would reduce the VOC limit from about 45% to l0% 

for the categories c)f brake cleaning. general purpo~e degreasing. engme <legrea.-,mg anc 
carburetor and fuel in je.ct.ion system clca,ing. I am writing co urge the aoard to acopl tllls 

lower limit 

IRTA conducted the technology develop:nem/assessmenl product for ARB that focused o~ 

alternative automotive aerosol deamn!l materials. IRT A has also conducted a variet\· o: 
other projecLS that foc11<. on cleaning alteman\·es jn auto repair facilities uver the la.q -;e,:eral 

years. The alternacives that are being ~ by auto repair facilities include water-based 
cleaners, !iO)' ba.-;ed cleaners and acetone ba.~tl cleaners. Toe results of the TRT NARB 
project indicated th,\L a 10% VOC limit for the four categories of cleaning COt.:lld be met u.ith 
these safar products. Tn oLher projecu,. IRT A demonstrated tha! water-based clear.er!- u~ed 

in small, portable pieces of equipment and in ~pray bottles aJx i:;uitable alternative!\ for 

aerosol brake cleaning. 

Toe South Coast Air Quality ManageCJCnt Di~ct (SCAQY1D) also regulate.-. aerosol 

cleaners when facilities use more than 160 fluid ounces (abom 10 cans) of the cleaners in a 
day. The SCAQMD rcgu!atio:1 primarily affects dealerships who use aero~ol products 
exten~ively. .Many of the ue,1lersh.ip:; in etc South Coast Basi.n have bt:en using 100% 

acetone aeros.ol products for rhe last few years. These prod~1cts Lise carbon tlioxide 
propellants and have essentially zero VOC. Thi~ demonstrates that the altemaLive low~VOC 
cleaners are effective a11d that facih:te." can operate profitably with aerosol produc:.-, \,::.h 

\'ery low VQC contenL 

Some facilities have policie~ that forbid the use of aerosols in thei1 :shop!>. One c;uc:i 

company i.~ Midas Muffler. Tn Southern Caljfomia. ,.,.here stringent voe regulations appiJ 
to cleaners used in equipmem. lhe )..1idas )lufficr shops are U$ing water-basw bralc.e 

clcani..:.lg systems. Other facifaic!) bav~ decided to forego t.ht::- LL<.e of aerosols and an: usmg 

spray bottles with water-based ckacers ~or all ofthe1r cleaning. 
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The examples cited above i.lldicate that aerosol cleaners with 45% YOC are not necessary 
for auto repair operations. Shops can use 2.erosol'- with 10% VOC or tbcy ha,--e various 
options for using low-VOC materials in e.quipmcllt or spray bottles. 

Ovet the last l O years or so. IRTA has worked with hundreds. of anto repair shops on low
VOC, low toxicity cJe.aning alternatives. Ytlost of the workers in auto 11epair shops ~ 
people of color who have low incomt: . The people who Jive in communities suITOLlnding 
Y,ll.1111, VJ. ~ V IQ Q('ro, \.V li,,A'l,r.l."4-) \.,,.._...,_. ._.._"-·'-'~•ii'\.- ..._....,_. .... :L .... L ... ..J .. ,.,. ........ '-.ii. ..... - - C _..s..,.... l .]'£.:V'"""_.-.,)i ,. ...,_... _ -,..,.. • • ,.. __ ,I 

being achieved today and there .is no reason to prov!de an interiltl limit or to delay the 
compliance date by six years. 

I strongly support tbe original staff proposal for reducing the VOC content of aut0rnolive 
aerosol cleaning products to W% and to keep the effective date ·of 2008. Auto repair shops 
fil'C already using products witb low VOC content and rhe I 0% YOC limit has been 
demonstrated in practice . The VOC redtt.crion that can be achieved by reducing tbe limit to 
10%. seven tons per day, is very sig:1.i;icant I urge the Board to vote in favor of re<lu.::ing 
the voe limit to 10% at the November Board hearing. 

If you have questions or would like to discuss; me issue fu1ther, piea~c cont.act me at ( 818) 
244~0300. 

Sincerely. 

ct<tum L n hf}{) 
K!ty~~~ 
Execotive rnrector 
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